TEACHERS' RECRUITMENT BOARD, TRIPURA CTRBT)

Adv. No: 01/2019
Dated: 01.03..2019

EDUCATION (SCHOOD DEPARTMENT, GOW. OFTRIPURA
SIJIK-SHA BHAVAN, OFFICE I..ANE, AGARTAI.A, TRIPURA

This is for information to all concemed that rRB'I rvill concluct'l'ripura'reachers' Eligibility Test ('r-TDT)
2019 in rrvo papers. I,aper-l is for
person intending to be teacher ofclasses I-v ,t Paper-II is for a person intending to
be tlachei ofclaises VI-VIII as per programme belo*:

a

Dates of T-TET 2019 Paper-I

& Paper-II and dox'nloatling of Admit Card rvill be notified later on. Test Cehter, time and duration of TTET2019Paper-I&Paper-IIwill bementionedintheAdmitCard. TestCentermaybeanywhereinthestateof'Iripura.
Kokborok

as alternative ofBengali (second language) in T-TET Paper-l & I'aper-ll has been introducecl
from T-Tllr 2019 session. Syllabus of
Kokborok and Prospectus-cum-lnstructions of T-'lii'I 2019 Paper-l & Paper-ll rvill be uploaded o. the official
rvebsite of TRB'f
(rv]lnv,trb.tripura.sov.in)

by the second week of April, 2019.

Indian nationals residing in Tripura (havitrg Permanent Resident ofTripura Certificate) with the follorving eligibility
criteria can apply
online through the official website of

!

TRB1'(wwrv.ld&pq&CpI&).

Candidates having minimum academic and profcssional qualifications as specified in the
amended from tirne to time (for T-TEI 2019 paper-I and paper_Il),*

D

Candidates having Senior Secondan (or equivalerrt) rvith at leas. 509'o marks
Notification dated 04.0 1.201 9.*

!

Candidates having Graduation

NCIE Notificarion dated 23d August 2010.

(for T-TET 2019 paper-I only). As pcr

(for T.IET 2019 Paper-I and Paper- II). As per MHRD Notification dated

04.01 .201 9.

as

lv{HRD

*

Relaxation up to 5% in the qualilying marks shall be allorved to the candidates belonging to the SC/ST7pI-I category.

* In the ntatter of appointment.,priority shall be given ro those candirtates rvho possesses
the minimum qualifications specifietl in the
NCTE's notification dated,23'u August 2010, as amencled from tinre to time, and only thereafter, ihe candiclates with relaxed
qualifications shall be considered (As per n-tHRD notification dated 04.0 t.2019).

Candidates are instructed to go through the Prospectus-cum-Instructions for etigibility criteria, fee payntent
antl other terms and conditions.
Candidates are also instructed to dorvnload their respective admit card lrom ihe oificial rvebsite oi TRgr rvithin
stipulated date. If any
discrepancy is noticed in the downloaded admit card the same should be brought into the notice ofTRBT immediately
fbr necessary
action.

It

must be carefully noted that getting T-TET qualifietl and obtaining I'-TET certificate does not confer nn1, right to
any candidate for
recruitment, since it is only one ofthe eligilrility norms for recruitment ofteachers at elementary level. a r-ior"qualified
canrlidate rvill
be required to undergo a selection process by applying online again as antl rvhen an advertisement is rnade
by ihe Board (TRBT) for
recruitment of teachers at elementarv level.
Inrportant Notes:

I.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7'
8.
9.

Your adtnission in the test rvill be pure)y provisional. Since, pre-test ..,erification of document is not done, candidatc is required
to apply
online in her/his own capacity on being latisfied the terms and conditions ofeligibility lor T-TET 2019. Hoivever, ifit is
found later on that
you do not fulfil any of the conditions of the eligibility, your cand,dature r.vill be cancelled at an;. stage
ani no appeal against such
cancellation rvill be enterlained. 11 is therefore your utmost cluty to reacl carefully ancl satisly yoursclrtiat
fulfil cou,iiiions
1,ciu

as laid down in the respcctive Prospectus cum Instructions and other no,illcations.

ofeligibilit_v

Candidate is required to upload her/his recent photograph (JPEG format; Size: 4-100 KB.) antl full signature (JpEG
format; size:
t-20 KB.). It must be ensured that imrge ofthe photograph and full signature ofthe candidate rnust Le clear enough
or else your
candidature will be summarily cancelled without further notification. Uploading ofany irrelevant photograph/signrirr.
will invite
cancellation of candidature and appropriate action,
The test fees fot UR category applicant ir; Rs. 300/ (Rupees three hundretl only) and for reserved category (SC/STi"H)
applicant is Rs. 200/
(Rupees trvo hundred only) for each paper ofT-TET 2019. Fees once deposited rvill not be refunded oi ojiust"a
lor any other test in futurc.
Acknor,'ledgernent Page and Admit Car,i rvill not be generated if pa1 ment is received after stipulatecl iate and her/ his
canclidature rvill
stand cancelled without further notification.
Mere issue of Acknolvledgement Page/Admit Cartl to the candidate u ll not imply that her/his canclidature has been finallv
cleared lrv the
Board.
candidates obtained pass marks or more rvill be asketl lor verification cfcertificate.

ln-service candidates must have to Droduce no-objection certificate from the concerned enrployer at the time of certificate
verification or else her/his candidature will be cancelled.
It should also be noted that if a candidare obtains T-TET certificate on the basis of an1, false document her/his T_l.E.l. certificate rvill be
treated cancelled at any stage.

Candidature ofthe candidate will be sumrnarily rejecterl ifshe/he rernains absent during verification ofcertificate rvithout
further
notification.
10. The results published on official rvebsite of'I'RBT are purcly provisioral and lor inrmediate infornration to the candirlates. These cannot be
treated as final result, since finalisatiort depends on correctness of fact. and figure uploaded and other eligibility conditions.
ln casc of any
inadvertent error (technical or otherwise) that may have crept in the ansucr key i result i merit list etcl Ueing published
on the official
rvebsite of TRBT rvill be duly intimated and rectified.
I l. Candidates are instructed to bring the admit card (T-TET 2019), blaci ball point pen and one phoro bearing
i4entity cartl (1ike, voter ID,
AADHAR etc.) for appearing in the test. Carrying bags, books, mobile phone, tab or any other communicatlon devices
etc. inside the test
venue is strictiy prohibited.

12. The Board (TRBT) reserves the right to thange the progranrme/terms ;incl conciitions
on thc olficial rvebsitc ofthe Board.

etc.

All fudher notifications./,pdates will

be uploa4ed

(Pratyush Ranjan De5)
Controller of Examinations. TRBT

